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WhERE ExcEllEncE lIvES



ExquISItE ARchItEctuRAl dEtAIl 
As you approach this magnificent home, you will be struck by the timeless beauty of the classic design. The grand 

columned entrance is located at the top of a dramatic curved staircase. All three stories are visible from the street, 

giving this home a grand feeling. Ten sets of French doors adorn the front façade, seven of which are complimented 

with iron balconies. The expansive front lawn, beautiful flower gardens and mature trees add a touch of nature 

to the front yard while the simple lines offset with elegant details give this home an ageless beauty.

The rear of the home boasts another twelve sets of French doors and a concrete patio. A triple attached garage 

with high ceilings and a double door leading to the yard offers plenty of space for parking and for extra storage. 

The rear yard is fully fenced and boasts numerous mature trees and shrubs. This private setting is the perfect space 

to relax and unwind.

Proudly Presenting

1106 PREMIER WAY South WESt
c o M M u n I t Y  o f  u P P E R  M o u n t  R o Y A l

Main Floor Space:  2,176 square feet

Upper Floor Space:  2,130 square feet

Total Above Grade Floor Space:  4,306 square feet

Lower Level Developed Space:    2,224 square feet

Total Developed Living Space:     6,531 square feet







YYou hAvE ARRIvEd
Upon entering this beautiful home through the curved solid wood door with exquisite iron scroll detailing, 

you are greeted by a formal foyer with soaring ceilings. To your right is a showpiece semi-curved stairwell 

with iron spindles in a waved design. The sightlines through the rest of the main floor are truly breathtaking.



GA gouRMEt 
EntERtAInIng 

KItchEn

The spectacular kitchen is sure to impress even the most discerning 

‘Cordon Bleu’ Chef. Features include a ‘furniture piece’ styled 

island with a bar sink and gorgeous post detailing, honed 

granite countertops, a glass tile backsplash, a large white ceramic 

undermount Kohler sink and ‘Diamond Wood’ full-height 

cabinetry with upper glass display doors.  This designer kitchen 

truly is the heart of the home. The stainless-steel appliances include 

a Wolf six burner gas range , a Wolf drawer microwave and 

matching warming drawer, a Subzero refrigerator with a bottom 

freezer, a built-in Miele espresso/coffee machine and a Bosch 

dishwasher. An American Standard ‘Pekoe Semi-Professional’ 

dramatic contemporary kitchen faucet, a convenient pot filler over 

the range, numerous lower drawers, open display shelving, and a 

pantry with pull-out drawers leading to the mud room complete 

this dream kitchen.







LMAIn flooR lIvIng

The living room boasts another floor-to-ceiling gas fireplace with a stone tile surround and stunning cornice detailing.  

An elegant designer chandelier centers the room and two sets of French doors lead out to the South terrace.



MMAIn flooR dInIng

The spacious dining room offers ample space for a large table and 

features a dramatic centre fireplace with sparkling stacked natural 

stone. Floating shelves and cabinets flank the fireplace, giving you 

plenty of space to store and display your most treasured dinnerware.



E ElEgAnt offIcE SPAcE
Enter through glass paneled French doors into the South den, 

featuring high classic ivory wainscoting, a beautiful designer light 

fixture and French doors leading out to the South terrace. 



SStudIo flEx SPAcE
This fantastic ‘flex’ space has four sets of French doors leading outside, quarter 

sawn oak flooring and high ceilings. Let inspiration strike in this calming 

space that would be ideal for an art studio, a yoga room or a meditation area.



MMAIn flooR AuxIlIARY SPAcES

The large rear mudroom offers four custom built-in lockers with storage benches and 

overhead cabinets, perfect for quickly hanging outdoor clothing. The designer laundry 

room features quartz countertops with a marble tile backsplash, an oversized laundry 

sink, plenty of built-in cabinetry and a side door for a future dog run or vegetable garden. 

The main floor powder room includes a raised Kohler vessel sink, unique oval ornate 

brushed silver cabinet pulls, a silver foiled framed mirror and quartz countertops. 



UuPPER lEvEl luxuRY

Ascend the curved stairwell, perfectly accented with a dramatic Restoration Hardware 

‘Foucault’s Orb’ styled chandelier, to the upper landing, which features French doors leading 

to a beautiful curved patio over the front entrance. The hall leading to the upper sleeping 

quarters boasts fabulous cornice ceiling detailing and a castle-like curved passageway.



M A ‘chAtEAu RElAIS’ 
luxuRY MAStER SuItE
The incredible master suite leaves nothing to be desired. The 

large bedroom includes a cozy sitting area around a full height, 

two-sided, sparkling stacked stone fireplace and three sets of 

French doors leading to Juliette balconies. 



EEnSuItE
Crown molding runs from the bedroom into the open ensuite bathroom, which boasts a massive double vanity with five 

banks of drawers, granite countertops, undermount sinks, a gorgeous marble backsplash and a full-length mirror set under 

transom windows that allow natural light into the room. A frameless glass steam shower features stunning marble detail, a rain 

showerhead and a separate wand. A Kohler freestanding soaker tub sits next to a fireplace set into a sparkling stacked stone 

wall, making this the most romantic room in the house. An incredible walk-in closet with shoe display cabinets, a centre island 

and custom purse shelving complete this unparalleled master suite.



CchIldREn’S 
SlEEPIng quARtERS

The upper level features two additional bedrooms, both 

with Juliette balconies. The East bedroom includes an 

ensuite bathroom with a large walk-in shower and quartz 

countertops. The West bedroom includes a large walk-in 

closet, an ensuite bathroom with a tub and shower and 

quartz countertops.



UuPPER lEvEl loft

A fantastic upper level loft is situated over the studio and includes two 

Juliette balconies and a bathroom with quartz countertops and an 

oversized shower. This fabulous ‘bonus’ space can be used as a fourth 

bedroom or quarters for a nanny or guests.



LloWER lEvEl 
EntERtAInIng 

The fully finished walk-out lower level is the perfect space for 

entertaining. A large family room boasts a stacked stone fireplace 

and access to the front yard through three French doors. A stunning 

wet bar features a beautiful wine display room, a raised bar, a 

Bosch dishwasher, a Subzero wine cooler and granite countertops. 

A bedroom with an ensuite bath and a home gym with rubber mat 

flooring, a mirrored wall and a back entrance with a second stairwell 

complete this lovely lower level.





Fabulous Work Out Area…

AddItIonAl fEAtuRES of 
thIS SPEctAculAR PRoPERtY

•	 Quarter	sawn	oak	hardwood	floors

•	 Porcelain	tile	and	stone	floors	

•	 Patio	doors	with	three	quarter	inch	glass	and	oil	rubbed	bronze	hardware

•	 Four	gas	fireplaces

•	 Designer	lighting	throughout

•	 Pot	lights

•	 Ceiling	height	kitchen	cabinets	with	under	cabinet	lighting

•	 Flat	painted	ceilings	throughout

•	 Custom	millwork	throughout

•	 Security	system

•	 In	home	audio	speakers	wired	in

•	 In	floor	heat	roughed	in



EExcEPtIonAl cEntRAl locAtIon
This spectacular home is situated in the much-desired community of Upper Mount Royal, five minutes from 17th 

Avenue, 10 minutes to the downtown core and only minutes to numerous boutique shopping and restaurant options. 

The convenient central location is complemented by numerous parks and greenspaces including Earl Grey Park, 

which is within walking distance. Take a short stroll to take in the beauty of the Elbow River, enjoy a night out in 

Mission and save time on the incredibly short commute to downtown. This fantastic location offers all the benefits 

and conveniences of inner city living without sacrificing the beauty of nature. 





flooR PlAnS

1106 PREMIER WAY SW
RECA MEASUREMENT STANDARD - CALGARY, AB

MAIN LEVEL - 2176.01 Sq.Ft. / 202.15 m2

UPPER LEVEL - 2130.68 Sq.Ft. / 197.94 m2

TOTAL SIZE - 4306.69 Sq.Ft. / 400.09 m2

BASEMENT (DEVELOPED) - 2224.74 Sq.Ft. / 206.68 m2

TOTAL DEVELOPED AREA - 6531.43 Sq.Ft. / 606.77 m2
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RAchEllE StARnES
Licensed Real Estate Associate

 
C: 403.870.8668

E: rachelle@thestarnesgroup.com

nIKI tAggARt
Licensed Real Estate Associate

 
C: 403.862.0512

E: niki@thestarnesgroup.com

www.thestarnesgroup.com

www.globalluxurycalgary.com 
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